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n vou It's a. good sound be-

S? X are siSy c«v. eut. you are^^ch
ZPe. Vh^"o«®^rU i^even «ali|e^hw^^
Sd cimffrS®difment_part8_^rf bg bSe^^P"doSH fit
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comole'tely and be proud of MS» i,„4+ knot. I know who I anif but I

pletely unpredictable, or with a will an^^^^ ^ person who always does.
in'V'Opposite directions. You can t 1 . . i-i 4_ creat to live withthat confuse you. or "ake you asha^d. It is |reat to i
someone you really love and understand.. Yet. tnere ^s no
becoming such a person because each one must worK it oux lor xne
I could tell you how I did it. but looking back J see no patterni
I just seeVlife —life, changing, retreating, advancing —^d me.
It is even difficult to set a goal, to visualiise the person you would like
to be. because. it*s easy to idolize characteristics that can never be^
you. Having a cool car. succeeding at sports, winning the class election,
earning lots of money, getting good grades — boy. .if you could do these
things you would be a wonderful person, the person you want to be. Not so!
These things do hot make you and may not even go well with a you who is
still floundering around, imsure of who you are. All right then. I'll be
friendly to everyone, study hard, groom myself nicely, keep a cheerful
attitude, treat my family well, imitate Christ in everything; then I'll be
my Ideal, the person I want to be. No. These are all good goals, but to
attain them you would have to be either super-human or a phonev. fieins

a nystery tSL stalUij;^ upTlot
Becoming you is establishing very basic ideals, very basic responses whioh
"iith^fr® are really ali?e.
ties of iivw®i-n experience is a confrontation with the opportunities of living in a great, wide, growing world.

yoor books at the bus stop,iotn your grouf. explodi^"t Jfur^ittlfTother ®
the Street to the dance, heloine arnimJ +vt^ J ' asking the girl down
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ing to t>e the person who vou fcnow vou 115+ L® are striv-
more confident and more secure person.. will emerge each time a

ISn?";L''SSsTbS!n''S£2 C ?ven tWs ^..r.
AM^GOING? "you^wilfbe prfdiltabl'®^ J"" J>IiE°2?d^R|®?0u"'''a fai?irolearm«L''L?rtaSi5'lr?i?e ""1 Kebe too surprised, donH winder why JoJ Weren't aiiip

nie ?ISef^uiblKg®?o«a?l are least prepared to face it,
Stand yourself, it seems half'+hp +?5f '̂̂ ®^®'''̂ ds you, nor do you under-
trouhli. The balanel 1? +v?5 +^!^® embarrassed, hurt, or ina thump. Rarely do''things roll Long sm5othl5^°"L^ 5"^
to make it turn out differentlv ?hf 5?5i ®advice will help you
to have all the answers can't tell vou ei+hp5 '̂ ^^S^^^^bood who seems

aS'SSi®•" •'»» »•: S:s ;rSi..Times It IS difficult because you are so unsure, the only guideline to

v5oi > 5* living, keep loving, keep growing, ,,keep ch^ging. Do it gladly with gusto, for in teenage:to be yourself is•
'*'.9. in the struggle to become yourself. .

Wheft you are still on thb way, you are not yet someone, you are busy be
coming a whole person, a "glued together," person.. When finally, you know
yourself well, accept arid love yourself completely, you will have arrived.
You will no longer wear'th6 tag."teen" — you will BE, you will have given
your j^iame a person to stand beh^rid it.
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